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The sleeve also incorporates one side plate of the trigger assembly. Model 
700 parts are used for the trigger system, and it is preset at the factory 
at 3.5-5 pounds. The trigger is adjustable, but for liability reasons. it 
is sealed at the factory. Any adjustment except by a Remington authorized 
gunsmith renders them free from liability claims which may arise and 
cancels any guarantees associated with malfunction. 

The safety does not lack the bait. so it is operable in bath positiOns. ari\:ff)})i:;:;:,., .... 
added safety feature for unload·rng the chamber. The bolt release is ~B .. 
external lever on the upper left side of the stock which must be flick,~iifiip 
to remove the bolt from the action. .., .... ,.,. 

The receiver insert/trigger group become one component in this "~~M[H":t 
The barrel and receiver housing are a second system compon~~~;~:~he ;~,':'~'J~ii!:~:.:.i.::;?> 
barrel sports a hunting contour and, like the receiver housingJ!.!.JJ'ass .... 
beaded ror a matte finish. It is six grooved button rifled and @~~:f:fgqt 
hand one in ten inch twist and comes only bare (without sightsY:aH@i@i:i:i:::;:,, . 
point The recessed crown. often thought of as a target grade crowh;'isltii!if):> 
perfect choice for a hard hunting rifle since it offers the IJ!P:l!~::::':;:;::::::':i'i"'i'ifHH{ff 
protection. In fact, Ralph Lerrnyer refers to it as a Texa$'tWP:h®ar<l' :,::<::· .. ······ 

crown, since rifles there spend a lot of time in pick-ups:;::'&'Mi@i'li:ff:l;~f:.or 
later make contact with the floorboards of the truck. 

The receiver housing is profiled much the same asJf:WMod_(!JJ]OO and"i'if> 
drilled and tapped for scope mounting, but all simJl'M~ies e~~@1ere. I~.e: 
barrel is compression fitted in lo the housing lo e~~r;ftolera\~:&fo. Sif'li~U 
the bolt lugs lock up in the barrel, there are no t)'.~@::(ifil(l(;@~+oncE1.foW° 
and that helps to turn this rifle into a true compifileiW~fu .. _Boltj,:i~ 
interchangeable from rifle to rifle. Another major depal"l'i@i'!Ji.:!i'n:rntf700 
system is that the bolt for the 71 O sports three 1.µg~ insteaif'dMWQ:f 

This system also has the potential to be a.:~J~i:i~~ibtiiJ~~tbPro~~~~ion 
rifles will likely deliver groups of about on:ii'\hch or slighiiii:%i'Qer at 
100 yards from the box. Ralph LermayE)d~~k one of our t~~ffifles home for 
a photo session, and with a minimal am9\:iMM:tw!3aking ~WMhe addition of 
a target grade scope was getting consiste'i'itil)#i~iij!;!Mefi@h groups. I 
predict that with a little home gun srrtithlrrg, and'Mi:i\:@Rl~jjf ounces of 
epoxy bedding, the vast majority of:i~®®.:~r:if:\~~ will rfiat:¢J)i or even better 
those res u Its. ···-:·:,:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::> .. 

The reasons for this are simple)~~:i\~ckiQg t~~ii~g\j:.!1Ai'lhe back end of the 
barrel, virtually all the bedd1ngj;f.@61em~:msaciated with the action are 
eliminated. The chamber sec\iim'of th~'p~rrel is where it clamps into the 
stock with two scr~ws, ~nd t~~!~f,~~R~Uµ,~}s located between these two 
screws. If the rifle 1s solidly beCld~~::m::mi('\,area, wrth the barrel and 
the action (the rear tang S%f.'~ is ntit'~%~~$.f¥Jor bedding and only 
serves to hold the actionJtj'~h~;filo~k) essenfl~liy free floated, you have 
just achieved the same ttilrig]~;i;i,fMf:!*i:r.Jg rifledhat bench rest shooters 
have been doing for years. The'ofiiy]l@'{:'l:r:i:lhe plan would be if you wound 
up with one of those od,Q.Pil.r:r:?.1$.:lnmJ~~~ii\l~esn't want to shoot no matter 
what, and that can h~poofiM~~tti'iMEi'cfrsfom barrel maker. 

The bolt features th;~~~::j:g~j~~'!~@;>c,!and this allows for a short 60 degree 
throw. What this me<).'!,';i .. in laYm'iii:~~:)~f:iguage is that when it is in position 
to be cycled, the<W.ilth~f:ii":tl~pasicially:~sticks out at a ninety degree angle 
from the line qftWbcifo'!:T:%~ii~~.sign leaves plenty of room for the bolt 
handle to cle~(Jffe scope wf'iil~'Wi.s being operated. Again, this is an 
important fe~Wi':fi when using t~i'Wle in cold climates where numb, or 
gloved handi{~fo the norm. The:'~il steel bolt handle is swept rearward and 
downward an~:i~:i~pwled for.~J*'Her grip. 

The bolt.~1:~8JY~iM!i!~~ii~;i6n's new Integrated Security System (ISS) 

::~~~~~~1~~:~~~~~~~~~::: ,• ,. '~;~~~~1~~:~~~:: 
Subject to Protective·c:W~~r:.m~rnli~ms v. Remington 
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